
The Alaska Forum on the Environment is a unique 
venue that brings youth together with government 
agencies, non-profit organizations, businesses, 
community leaders, conservationists, biologists and 
Tribes who have the shared interest of improving 
Alaska’s environmental health. Approximately 300 
audience members attended the seven Youth Track 
sessions. 
• Reaching Youth Through Art and Science-

Presented examples of programs that utilize art, 
writing, and hands-on science activities to educate 
youth.

• Community Resilience through Local Foods-
Discussed subsistence hunting, fishing, and wild 
edible plants, and high-lighted the Native Village 
of Port Heiden’s farm as healthy and economic 
alternatives to importing expensive foods.

• Telling Your Story –Explored how to use 
videography and writing a compelling letter to the 
editor as methods to communicate effectively 
about environmental issues. 

• Culture and Youth- Highlighted culture clubs 
that teach youth to care for each other and the 
environment, and the importance of culture for 
motivating personal environmental action.

• Story of Self- Two youth presenters shared their 
story of self, and when they have used them on 
issues pertaining to the environment, then led the 
audience in developing and sharing a story of self.

• Kids and Field Science: Public Outreach in 
Communities - Led the audience in a planning 
process to coordinate and focus outreach,  
maximize participation, learning, and enjoyment; 
outreach logistics; common mistakes; and 
improving public outreach over time. 

• Youth Employment and Internship Fair- Students were 
able to meet with representatives who provide education 
programs, internships, and employment opportunities for 
youth across the state.

Youth Track Planning Team
• Alaska Youth for Environmental Action- Staffed the 

youth booth, and helped to select student participants, plan 
and implement the 2-day youth workshop.

• UAF School of Natural Resources, Extension, 4H- Helped 
plan and implement conference sessions, the 2-day youth 
workshop, the job and internship fair, and staffed the youth 
booth.

Other contributors
• US Fish & Wildlife Service-provided financial support for 

youth travel.
• Alaska Teen Media Institute trained students in media 

techniques and helped them develop posts about the 
conference. 

• Solveig Pedersen, UAA professor of Communication, led a 
public speaking session. 

• Members of the UAA Sustainability Club assisted the 
students in public speaking practice exercises.

Alaska Forum on the Environment
Youth Engagement in the conference

Twenty-two amazing youth leaders attended the Alaska 
Forum on the Environment. These students, 
representing the communities of Kenny Lake, Seward, 
Aniak, Kodiak, Homer, Tyonek, Unalaska, Eagle River, 
Palmer, Dillingham, Fairbanks, Nenana, and Nome, are 
leading a number of efforts to make our world a better 
place. Their projects include culture clubs, science 
camps, salmon habitat monitoring, local food 
movements, and communicating about environmental 
issues. 

Students representing the Kodiak National Wildlife 
Refuge, WISE, and the Excel Math and Science 
Expedition pose with the Doodle Biz representation of 
their session: Reaching Youth Through Art and Science .



Along with the conference sessions, the Youth Track planning team developed a 
two day skill-building workshop for youth presenters. The workshop provided 
activities and practice sessions to get the students feeling more comfortable 
presenting. Other sessions included a project planning exercise which led the 
students through the steps to plan and implement an environmental project in 
their communities. Other sessions on media techniques helped the students 
develop skills and learn about methods to communicate their story to others. 
After completing the workshop, the students went home with new skills and a 
commitment to make positive changes take place. activities

AYEA youth volunteers Kyrstyn Kelly from Palmer, 
Cade Terada from Unalaska, and Tadg Scholz from 
Homer talk to visitors to the Youth Booth. 

Representatives who provide education programs, internships, 
and employment opportunities for youth met with students at 
the Youth Employment and Internship Fair.

Participants in Youth Track sessions learned songs 
about the salmon life cycle and made crafts.

Workshop skill-building sessions helped youth presenters 
polish their presentations

Valencia Mann from Dillingham demonstrates how to make 
a facial scrub using native plants used in traditional 
medicines.


